
DADS TO DECIDE LICENSES! local Civil Service
Excise Board Will Determines Two

Cases Tuesday Morning.

QUESTION THE APPLICANTS

Dnc U AltcRcd to Ilf Actln for An-

other nnd Other U Said to lie
the Sinker of 'nr

lleer."

Whether Charles Dorsey shall be granted
a license to operate a saloon at 313 North
Fifteenth street and Joseph Ouggenmos
Is to receive a license for 3709 South
Fourteenth street are two questions tho
council will settle at a meeting of tho
excise board Tuesday morning.

Police Commissioner J. J. Ryder and
Mayor James C. Dahlman told, attorneys
for Dorsey that they understood Dorscy
was merely acting for W. J.'.Hutlege.
who was refused a license, at "323 North
Fifteenth street when protests showed
he had really been In charge of the
satoon under a license issued 'to another
person.

"Does Dorsey know how to run a
saloon?" Commissioner Ryder asked the
applicant's attorney.

"No."
"Does he Intend to run it hlmself7"
"He says so "
It was decided to hold a thorough in-

vestigation, Commissioner Ryder saying
the evidence was against Dorsey and that
unless It could bo shown that he abso-
lutely Intended to operate a saloon him-
self the license would be refused.

Ouggenmos Is a maker of "near-beer- "

and seeks to secure a license to sell real
beer at his location. He has been at 3709
South Fourteenth street for several years,
but has never been granted a license.

Two or three applications, for saloon
licenses are still to be passed on by tho
city commission. No new licenses, the
council announced, will be granted. The
licenses granted are within three of tho
total number issued In 1913.

To Show Exposition
Pictures Often at the

Cement Show Here
Lantern slide pictures of tho buildings

of the Panama-Pacifi- c International ex
position at San Francisco are to bo shown
four times a day at tho Mid-We- st Cement
show In Omaha, January 30 to February
4. This feature has Just been secured for
the cement show. Two representatives
of the exposition are to be hero during
the show to exhibit these pictures. They
are considered especially appropriate for
the cement show because most of the
buildings are to be of cement and
masonry.

The pictures of the rebuilding of Oma.
ha's tornado wrecked district aro nlso to
be shown in lantern slides by E. V. Par- -
rlsh of the publicity bureau of tho Com
mcrcial club.

The cement Bhow this year will havo
at least twenty more exhibitors than It
had last year, for the Auditorium space
has been divided In such a way as to
give, twenty' moro ' .booths than over be
fore- .- Very little of tho space Is now
left for sale. The booths this year are
to be erected In a uniform manner with
uniform decorations so that tho entire
interior of tho Auditorium Is to present
a.' more orderly and uniform appearance
than it 'has formerly during the shows.

RS?L SEEKS

$ DAUGHTER, MRS. C. DEVINE

Mrs. I D. Walker, 3509 Smart avenue,
Kansas City, Mo., is anxiously seeking
the whereabouts of a daughter whom
the has not seen for twenty-on- e years.
At the tlmo of the separation Mrs. Walk
er's name was Mrs. Samuel A. Park and
the children ty her first husband were
taken from her when she married again.
She has since located the rest of the chil-
dren and Is now seeking the last one to
find, her. daughter, Rosa, whom sho un
derstands la married and goes by the
name of Mrs. Charles Devlne.

ABSTRACTERS AND TITLE
MEN MEET LAST OF AUGUST

The dates for the convention of tho Na-

tional Abstract and Title Men's aasocia-- ,
tlon In Omaha has been fixed for August
31 to September 2. Local memuers of the
association met with, Manager Parrtsh
of the publicity bureau and. set tho timo
ufter carefully going over dates of the
many other conventions scheduled for the
tear.

FOR ECZEMAS

AND RASHES

CDTICIMSOAP

ANDOTOtENT
The itching, burning, suffering and
loss of sleep caused by eczemas,
rashes and irritations of the skin
and scalp are at once relieved and
permanent skin health restored in
most cases by warm baths with
Cuticura Soap followed by gentle
applications of Cuticura Ointment.

CuUcur Boap ml Ointment Mid throughout th
world. UbecU mpl ol tch nulled tree, with 32--

book. AddrtM "CuUeun," Dept. 11 II. Boaum.
eQ who khftTC ind ihimpno with CuUcur

Bop will nnd It beat tor tila uut mlp.

Aye J 4""" It

3 Pectoral
Away back In 1841. Old enough to re
member tliojt aaysr auu utea lor
coughs and colds. Sold for 70 years.

Ak Your Doctor. LZJClfc'

Employes Campaign ;

for Passage of Bill;
Civil servlco employes In Omaha are to
gain take up an active campaign fori

the passage of the Hamlll bill, providing'
for the old ago retirement and compensa-- j
tlon bill, which was Introduced In con
gress some time ago, and which Is soon
to bo reported out of the committees to
whom it fins been referred.

The bill provides that employes who
have been In tho civil Bcrvlco for thirty

cars or more, nnd have reached tho
age of 70 years, may be allowed to rctlro
on half salary. It Is tho contention of
the civil service employes hero that tho
bill, If It should become a law, would
not only Increase tho efficiency of tho
service, but would nlso mean a saving

more than $1,000,000. nnually to thu
government. The contention Is based on
tho fact that the younger men who would
fill the places held by tho persons to bo
etlred under tho now law would start at

minimum salary, so that at any given
period tho payroll would bo less, because,
there would be fewer maximum salaries
and moro minimum salaries. They
further contend that the efficiency would
increaso with the elimination of tho older
men, who are unablo to do a full day's
work, though they rocelve tho maximum
salary for their services under the pres-
ent scheme. Tho bill has been endorsed
in Omaha by a number of orgnnlzntlons,
among which Is Included tho Commercial
club.

Walker Assigns
Board Members to

Visit the Schools
President C. T. Walker has appointed

the visiting committees of tho Board of
Education. These committees, assigned
to the several schools, arc supposed to

lslt tho Institutions regularly and keep
Informed of the work. The committees
are as follows:

AH members: Central High, High
School of Commerce and Fort.

Past President Holovtchlner: Castcllar
and all schools.

Past President Kennedy: Park and all
schools.

B. J. Strcttz: Comenlus, Vinton, lid- -

ward Rosewatcr and Train.
R. F. WIlllamB: Bancroft, Lincoln, Gib

son and Pacific.
James Richardson: Columbian, Saun

ders and Dmld Hill.
W. A. Foster: Mason, Reals, Lake and

Dupont.
J. J. Foster: Central, Farnam and

Howard Kennedy.
D. F. Leavenworth: Webster, Long

and Kcllom.
August Burdln: Central Park. Mon

mouth Park, Miller1 Park and Saratoga.
F. J. Taggart: Cass, Lothrop, Sher

man and Windsor.
Now member: Franklin, Clifton Hill,

Walnut Hill and Fairfax.
President Walker has appointed Clark

Noblo to servo as page during tho year
1914.

Dean Bessey Likes
New Forestry Scheme

Referring to tho organization of tho
Fontenelle Forest association and tho
tree conservation which is expected to
result, Charles E. Bessey, head dean of
the university of Nebraska and an inter
national authority on botany, has written
as follows to C. J. Ernst, assistant trcas
urer of tho Burlington railroad, who is
president of the forest society:

I am greatly delighted with tho articlo
on page soven of Tho nee lor yesterday,
It Is a verv excellent movement, and 1

congratulate you upon being president of
the organization. I nave always iovei
trees and tho forest, and tho organiza-
tion of nn association which has for Its
purpose the preservation of any natural
wooaiana meets my most, ncariy ap-
proval. I am going to show this to
Professors Morrill and Chllds of tho
Department of Forestry, nnd I am sure
they will bo greatly interested In what
you are doing.

COURT TO DECIDE WHO MUST
STAND FOR

That it will require a court decision to
dctermlno which three county commis-

sioners will go beforo tho voters for re-

election next fall as a result of tho new
biennial election law, Is tho opinion of
lawyers. District Judge Troup In tho suit
brought by former Commissioner Elsauser
against Commissioner MoDonald decided
that tho term of members of tho coupty
board Is three years.

The terms of Commissioners Lynch and
O'Connor expired last year, while those
of Commissioners Best and Harto will
end this year. The former two members
aro holding over, tho result being that
four members will find their terms ex-

pired next fall, while tho law provides
that only three shall be elected at that
time.

LIBRARY HAS SOME BOOKS
ON ADVERTISING SUBJECTS

An eight volume set of books, on ad
vertising and tho technical subjects con
nected with It, promises to become a
popular addition to tho public library.
Tho books have just been received and
will not bo ready for circulation until
next week. They Includo articles and II'

lustrations on newspaper and other dls
play ads, ad copy and layouts, proof
reading, typo, show card writing, sign
making, street car and billboard adver-
tising and show window and show case
arrangement.

NATIONAL FIDELITY
ELECTS ITS DIRECTORS

Thn annual meetlntr of the stnckhold.
ers of the National Fidelity and Casualty
company was neiu v euneiuuy ai ine of-

fices of the company, the following

named dlreotors being elected for the en-

suing year: A. V. Kinsler, Kdwln T.
Bwobe, Nelson Updike, J. C. Bills, Frank
McCoy, J. C. Kinsler and Frank B. John
son.

The company's written business for tho
last year was $221,000, a gain of 20 per
cent over the previous year.

dick Ileadncne.
Sick headache Is nearly always caused

by disorders of the stomach. Correct
them and the perlodlo attacks of sick
headache will, disappear. Mrs. John
Bishop of Koseville, Ohio, writes; "About
a year ago I was troubled with Indlges- -

' tlon and had sick headache that lasted
(or two or threo days at a time. I doo
tored and tried a number of remedies,

i but nothing helped me until, during one
of those sick spells, a friend advised me
to take Chamberlain's Tablets. This med-
icine relieved me In a short time." For
alu by all dealers. Advertisement.

N
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SQUARE DRESS PATTERNS
Elegant full Drcs Patterns
a selection of over 25 styles
nnd newest weavtw each pat- -

terncontaln enough msterlaWor any style
suit, each pattern worth from $3 00toT$B.fiJ

$1.95 and $2.95 50c,69c,95c
FRIDAY-GRE- AT FEATURE EVENT IN THE JANUARY SALE

EXTRA SPECIALS on 22 Big Bargain Squares
Wo have arranged 22 squares on our main floor Friday and prepared an extraordinary bargain , lot to be offered on each one.--

,

This will be the event of our January Desirablo now merchandise will bo offered at prices that aro simply amazing. Take",

this opportunity. GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN OMAHA. WISE BUYERS WILL PLAN TO COME EARLY.

You'll not find prices like these elsewhere Omaha. As a money-savin- g event it is supreme
SQUARE

A Worth up to 1 Qi
40c, nt, yard 11
Hundreds of yards of

fancy warp prints, Jacquards. plain
taffetas, nnd mores In pretty designs.
Those ribbons were made to
sell to 40c yard. Friday, yard

SQUARE
All I'uro Linen
Crnsh
very for

kitchen use nnd
worth 15 cents off tho bolt
while two bolts last,
nt, per yard

SQUARE

RIBBONS SQUARE

19c
Crash Remnants

Itcmnniits
tlcstrnblo

unbleached

Fancy

74c
Samples & Odd
Pieces of LACES
Bands. Insertions.
Edges and Allover

Nets. Medallions. for ory 0 button sold Up to V
Waists, etc., entire pieces In this
special snle,
for..". 10c

Silk Remnants,

2l2 to 10 yards,
Mess alines,

Poplins, Crepe de
Chine, Bengahne, etc.

worth to 85c, at yd. 39c

25o Mercerized Wash Goods, 100

a yard The most desirable wash
goods for the advance season are
included In this lot or remnants.
Not a yard Is worth lm than 2Bc,
many worth more. A 1 tho new
shades of mercerized 4.poplins, repps. Ottoman I I Ucloths, voiles, ratine and
crepes, per yard

Boys' $4 and at
Thn Riilts are all nses 17
years; many strictly an wooi; uus-sla- n

and blouse styles, In to 8
vnnr n7na' hnvn' lone fk short over
coats, half or full bolt, 2 to 10-y- r.

Boys' at
Long coats 'for boys, ages 11 17 con

grey
and belted J
overy coat Is $6.00 value now
at each

Boys' 50c Shirt, 12 to
14 neck, 35d
Boys' $1.50 long pants

27 31 waist, 95

SINGING

Wondering Whether Has

Them Slated lor nice jou.

75c

KEEPS ON

U Snld to JInve n List
Prepared from Which Will He

Ileclplcnts of

Political IMums.

$1

Boys' $1
12 14 neck,

"Is My Name Written There?"
Such is tho sad. sad sontr Omaha and

county democrats, especially of
tho or Hitchcock stripe, are
singing, now that they havo heard from
n. rrllahlo source that William J. Bryan

carries a little book of cllglblos

for federal appointments In Nebraska,
nmi that In this list of his has care
fully the friends from tho

Ves, has a book In which
has tho faithful divided from tho un
faithful, all nicked with discrimination
The information has Just como to Omaha
from a man who declares he
saw the book containing tho "roll of

and unhonor." He saw It when
Ilrynn was in Lincoln a week ago. From
tho same source also comes now the
opinion that Tom Flynn of Omaha, after
all, does not stand so good a show to be
chosen United States for Ne-

braska to fill the vacancy that will

left when William term ex-

pires ten days hence.
"To is human; to forgive Is di-

vine," quoth tho Commoner as shook
Jim hand in a
few weeks ago and
mayor that his Austin J. Col-Jet- t.

should be given a fat Job as di-

rector of public works in San
"So go and sin no continued the

after he had
Jim" that his son-in-la- w should

taken care of .

"Cowboy Jim" but whether he
will sin no more remains for futuro po-

litical developments to reveal. Still, over
In Lincoln those who got n peep at the
"roll of honor" book curried by Hryan
declaro now it Is all off with tho Dahl-

man democracy. hold that the
of tho pippin In tho lap of

Dahlman, by giving his the
big Job, Is ull that ths Dalilmun democ

of our
Great Sale

of Linens. All theso remnants aro
beautiful doublo satin damask and
finest German damask, worth Qg
from $1.25 to $175. nt

Silk
ft to 0

10 wide,

use, Crcpo do
renu ltadlum and Dress
worth $2.50 n yard,
at, per ynril

SQUARE

o

at,

DAMASK
REMNANTS

Accumulations

yard5OC

SQUARE Remnants

In,
desirable,

Chnrincuse,
Foulards,

lino ov- -

Ornaments 8t0

lyt

honor

went,

Thoy

a on bargain
square, each.

SQUARE

Overcoats

Overcoats

tJ?tfyC

knlck-orbock- or

SAME SONG

FAITHFUL

yards,
chnrine- -

Chine,

dozen,

98
BUTTONS

Importer's

lc-2- c

Velvets at 39c

Cut Pieces and
remnant lengths,

fancy Velvets, Metallic Ilaye and
P r i n t o d Ihiltrnrlnnn. two-ton- o

Velvets, etc., worth up oq
$1.00, yard

10-ya-rd Bolts Ztone Cloth, at 69o

An excellent quality, woven from
round thread, 3elf bleach- -
ed, with smooth, QJJC
finish, per bolt. . . .

Ginghams at 7io a yard Fancy
striped, checked and plaid
and ginghams) In plain
shades, perfect, dress I C
lengths, per yard. ..,.... , -

Suits $2.45
Norfolk modOlB. 7 to

2

$5 $3.45
to years;

vertible collar or nhawl collar;
brown: and plain backs; JPi

a

at

to

Chosen

Boys' to
pants.. 40ii

flannel shirts
to GOci

Bryan

NOTES

Commoner

Douglas
Dahlman

actually

ho
divided ene-

mies. ho he

actually

marshal
be

Warner's

err
he

Dahlman's
promised Omaha's

son-in-la-

Domingo.
mote,"

Commoner promised "Cow-

boy be

dropping
son-in-la-

January

Kciiumnts

to c

entire

nlmost

to
at, 5C

velvety

zephyrs
rj

running

In

to

of

border

on

In
Odd In Corsets, the popu-In- r,

well makes; regular
92.50 3 to
each, at 81.00

for slender fig-

ures, medium
not to 75o

perfect fitting and
at,

Lace 10c
Venice

collars, and

yokes, festoons, etc. I I
worth up to at

racy can expect. Thoy declare mat it
"fixed between Dahlman and
Bryan, nnd that tho rest of the DahJman
followers will to go unfed.

Political watch dogs aro expecting that
within a few weeks It will be seen, once
for all, whether the "roll of honor" book
was read rightly or not.

Ask
from Road

A suit for damages aggregating
has been against tho Union Pacific
railroad by Fish and Thomas
McCain. Tho petition that the de-

fendants were shippers of cattto nnd
the to to clty.own8d

an extent that the stock was damaged
and costs etc., Incurred, to the
amount asked for In their Tho
case, originally brought In tho district
court, has been transferred to tho United
States district court In Omaha.

Her Get
Kept her locks youthful, dark

glossy and thick with com-
pound garden Sage

Sulphur.

When yen darken your hair with Baga
Tea, and Sulphur, no one can tell, be-
cause lt'a so naturally, so evenly.
Preparing this mixture, though, at home
is mussy and troublesome. For E0 cents
you can buy any drug store the ready-to-us- e

tonic called "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hatr ltemedy." You
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand a time. By morn-In- g

all gray disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy and
luxuriant. You will also dan-
druff Is gone and hair has stopped

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
Is a sign old age. and as we all

a and attractive appear
ance, get misy at once with

of
serges, fancy suit-

ings, and
grny pieces

from 2j to 8 yds.,
all 36-f- wide, worth 50c,

K

Pacific Mills

Remnant

ncnt,jmiallbrocndo8jnnavy
whipcords,

af.fctOC

SQUARE

silk
this nt,

per

SQUARE

AT
Allovers,

Hands,
(Walloons, Irish

Hands Edges, Venlso, crochet
effects black finished,
etc., sale,

yard

P

lengths

50c

All Wool Serges.
and Clcrman

Tnffetas, Fancy Suitings. Poplins,
Scbantopools, Cream Herges, eta,
I cngths 2H to 6 yards. 40 to
60 In. wide, II. HO values, yd..

u

59c
Remnants

Novelty a s s

and
Silk, Batln do Luxe, Dress Fou-
lards, Radium llro-end- e,

etc., worth up to ylQ
$1.00, at, yard rJC

SQUARE

SQUARE

SQUARE

V

THESE ARE GREAT SPECIAL OFFERS OUR BASEMENT

BOYS' CLOTHES

$2i

Scrpcntbio Crcpo Is universally acknowledged
the best cotton crcpe Now Is tho tlmo buy
for futuro needs. Just received
from tho mill. Hundreds attractive Persian
patterns with self floral nnd Japanese,
also Qreclan designs, stripes and plnln
colors; perfect lengths for waists,
dresses, kimonos, drossing sacques, I lit
Otc, basoraont bargain square,

CORSET SALE
Basement

sizes from
known $2,

and corsets, close out

A model and medium
bust, long hip, guar-

anteed rust; corset, 4i)

Brassieres, well
made, each 18b

Medallions at
lace, sample pieces; medal-

lions, lace trimming
pieces for waists, lace

If
50c,

things"

havo

Stock Shippers
Damages

$6,192.31

filed
Nelson

states

petition.

Grandma Never Let
Hair Gray

SQUARE

SQUARE

50o
Window

real

REMNANTS

French

Silk
Dr

Waisting

SQUARE

Now

worth

27

00c,

Art Needlework
On Third

sofa pillows and
lings, floral conven-

tional up at,
each

Mercerised cord and
all and combinations;

kind, each, at

Hand
conventional; some
fringe; finished

up

Sofa Pillow
green ticking; kind

35c 50c

CHANCE FORJENEYOLENCE

Kyder Says $5,000 Would Establish
Municipal House.

USE OLD COUNTY

Money Ileqnlreil Would Hpent In
ItcmnrtrlliiR the Interior nnd

Htnrtlnir n. Wood
Ilock Pile.

With $5,000 which cannot secure Po-

lice Commissioner J. J. Hydcr
could reach a of the of
,t..v V. v At u 111 I all I n IT n mil.was delayed suchthat hlpment aJ lodKnff hoUM Jn

for feed,

and

done

at

Just

at
hair

discover
falling.

of de-
sire youthful

rH

nnd

njid

and

nnd

and

problem

building formerly used as tho county Jail.
"It would cost $5,000 to tho

building," said Commissioner Hyder. "W
tear out the cells and prepare sleep

ing quarters at slight expense. By start
lug a woodpile and a rockplle where the
nmates could cam their keep wo could.

soon after tho Initial expense, mako the
institution

Commissioner Hyder has taken with
the county commissioners the quostlon of

a municipal furm and work-
house, but too muny obstacles presented
themselves and tho was aban-
doned.

Several citizens, Commissioner Hyder
said, had offered to aid in establishing a
municipal lodging house, but the funds
offored were not sufficient to Justify the
city establishing such a place.

"I would not want to start
with less than $5,000," the polico com-
missioner. "With that sum, however, we
could make it a success, I feel surev
There Is no way for-th-e city to get hold
of enough money, so the whole

will bo abandoned for the time
being. Several citizens have shown con-
siderable interest In the plan and have
offered to help, but their offers have not
been sufficiently substantial,"

A Sore that Won't Ileal
Quickly relieved and helped by

Arnica Helps piles and the
worst sores All 25c

The Persistent ani idl.5ious Xrse of
Wvetii'n t Niwarpftper Advertising U the Hoad" to

3sge and Sulphur and look years lounger. I 2ls Success.
Advertisement. A

DRESS GOODS

dlagonals,ctc,.

LACES

KlouncltiKs,

DRESS GOODS

MessnllncH,

D

Q

yard

25c, yard

SQUARE

and
worth

crowning

RIBBONS I SQUARE
to 124

Large assortment ofl
fancy Print HIbbonH, plain Taffetas,
plain Moires, etc, regularly up
lo 26c a, yard, Friday,
nt. per yard . .

L

each

taffetas to $2. SO. at,

i2ic

LACES AT 25c
llcinnnnts and sam
ple pieces of Hands
nnd Kdccs, Dow

Drop Chiffon In all colors, hlnck,
white, rrcnm ecru Laeo
one-thir- d to ono-lin- lf yard
length, at,

and G!)c and
values, nt,

Hi

goods

yd...

Worth

wool per

and

25c
0HALLIES, 25c
All Wool Prlntod

Challles Orlontnl
Ualkan, Jardiniere, dots, Btripoj

Allovors, f0c
25c

SILKS AT 29c

Remnants to 10

yards, inch
Satin, in. Stripe Silk,
Foulards, etc., worth up OQ

nt, per yard .... wC

Sea Island Percales, fancy drcsH
stylos, colorings absolute- - Q,nfast, per yard 02U
Drummers' samples wool nnd
cotton double blanket swatches
white and colors 9lflnow nt, each 2U
Juvenile Suiting, the best tub fab.
rlc for making all Rarmentn; will
outwear and look better I 0,nthan gnlatea, yard fc2u

Floor
Stamped tinted
laundry in and

designs, values to 15c,
5

pfllow tassels
in colors the
25c 10b

Umbroldered Sofa PUIowi

2

24

to

ly
of

floral fin-
ished with others
with cords, worth to $3.50, 08b
Tinted Tops Hacks,
on tan and tho
you always buy for
now at 10b

Lodging

JAIL

He

nml

he
says ho

solution
imnmnlnVMil

renovate

could

up

establishing

project

this project
said

thing
probably

Huck-len- 's

Salve.
druggists.

mannish
yard.

New

A ruling by the
of revenue for the of

changes the status of tho largo
of

doing In tho state. tho
three years' operation of tho old

tax which was
by the tax law and made
a of the these

after
from the list of thoso compelled

tc make returns to tho federal govcrn- -
pient. new law not

and ho now

Dress Goods Coatings
2 lo fi yard remnants of Drcsn
Coods anil Coatings rovcrslble
nnd chinchilla

suitings whipcords, diagonals.

huge bargain
sales.

in

MANY

Washington

borders,

WOULD

G , 0 00 yardq of Cur-tal- n

Voile.
Scrlmand Mnrqiilae'ttc7 Edge,
pain and figured, worth from 20o to
4Bc a yard, your choice Fri

at, per yard

SQUARE

M and nil
kinds headed.

Chiffon, fancy flold Rllver
Laces, 10-yn- rd hunches Val.
torclum r

at, each lJ
SQUARE

R Ynrd Inch

and inch Silks,
Chine. Press Taffetas-- . 21

Inch Itomnn at ripen and Batln Faced
worth to 1 l.2fia

ynrd, per yard

SQUARE

w

5

up

of

of &
In

27

24

de

at,

of
40 in.

and hlnck, plenty of 1 g
crenm nnd white, at,

IN

CURTAIN

10c
LACES

embroidery
TrlinniltiRS,

SILKS

59c
SATINE
3,750 yards

Satin,
wide, nearly overy wanted

Prom a till 9 A. Oil
whlto and Imperfect C

per yard. , 90
rrom 9 till 11 A. M.

and small size, plain hem and
hemstitched cases; 18c,!!c and 2Ec values, on I fnbargain each 1 U
BBtnnlncr at 130 V. SC. 4x4

and cambric
that aro worth ert

double, per yard OB

Basement Shoe Section
Houso Slippers and tan Dongola

kid, In Everett nnd Btylcs, $1.50
now nt 08b

Velvet Kmbroldcrcd Slippers.
values to 98c, per at
Women's Fur Trimmed Slippers leather
soles and heels, $1,50 values, at .08b
Women's Velvet nnd Crochet Slippers;

50c at..... 15b
Odds nnd cjids of Women',, Slippers
Sheepskin moccasins, boudoir and JapaneBo
styles, values to $1.50, at 50b
Children's Folt Fur Trimmed Slippers, loather
soles and heels; to 2, values.,. 60b
Children's In gun and vlcl kid
button and bluchor stylos, vnlues to $1.50, 08bWomen's Hubhcrs storm or sandal styles, 75o,
values, now at 30bInfants' Soft Solo Shoes, 50c 30b

Ruling Changes
Status of Companies

Just received collector
Internal Ne-

braska
number mutual telephone companies

business
corpora

tion excise law, repealed
present Income

part corporations
were, much painstaking effort,
eliminate

The docs specifically
them they must lie

and

pebble effects

day,

MATERIALS

Btamlne.
Ribbon

AT 15c
Also

nnd

laces, this sale,

AT 59c
wide

Crepe

Foulards,

shndo
ynrd

M5x4 Cloth,
colors.

Roods, ...........
liaxKe. med-

ium
pillow

square,

bleached muslin Tem-nnnt- s,

Men's Black
values,

Men's Houso

Kelt,

good col-
ors, values,

Houso

slzce $1.25
KIioch metal

values, pair,

district

During

exempt

restored to the list, that is. to make
through tho collector of the Internal

revenue.

AT 15c

35c

opera

pair,

latter,

re-
turns

All mutual companies must do tho same
thing, except tho following, which aro
exomcpt: Corporations or associations
operated exclusively for religious, charl-Halil- e,

scleutltlo or educational purposes;
business leagues, chambers of commerce
or boards of trade, not organized for
profit; civic loagucs, not organized for
profit; labor, agricultural or horticultural
organizations; mutual savings bank, not
having a capital stock; fraternal and
beneficiary societies, operating under tlio
lodgo system; domestic building and loan
association and cemetery companies or-
ganized exclusively for mutual benefit ol
tho members.

The MENUS OF

Notable State and Social Functions
at Home and Abroad, pronounce

Abollinaris
I "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS,"

The Beverage of the Select World.

Rectal Diseases Cured
A mild treatment, that cures Piles, Fistula aod other Rectal diaeasa in a short

time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anasK
hetic used. A cure guaranteed in ever ca&a accepted for and no money
to ba ye&l until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with testimonial.

DR. TARRY Be Building Omaha.

THE

treatment,

4


